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Prophet 
Prognoitication for August 

In his weather forecasts forf Au
gust Rev. irl R. Hicks. the St. Lo 
weather prophet, says:', 
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CHICAGO HEM WANTS 687 ftUAR-

is#. 

w 

$9.75 PER HUNDRED 

TXTe have on hand at 
our warehouse in 

Aberdeen a good sup
ply of twine manufac
tured by the J. C. 
Groendyke-Co., Miam-
isburgf Ohio, which 
•we fully guarantee 
and will sell at $9.75 
per hundred. Call 
Sand see us: and ; save 
money. 
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HP'T §F Acme Harvesting 

TEE SECTIONS FOE A 

^•COLONY. 

The Burns Land Company of This 

City Beceives Notice From Chicago 

That a 'Beligious Colony Wantr 

Such a Tract, and Will Settle On It 
J ' - ' ' . •• ' v1'.""V..:••:•. •'• ';••••• V, 

,„Ihis Fall.. fcfc' 

V,vScft-?:' • m 

ABERDEEN, SOUTH DAKOTA 
i£fJf| 

The Burns Land company of this 
city Monday received a communica
tion from a big Chicago colonization 
agency asking for one of the largest 
single pieces of land that has ever 
been wanted in the local land maw 
ket. The letter, which asks for im
mediate results, says that a religious 
colony wishes to locate in this vicin
ity and will require 687 quarter sec
tions of land, and this land must be 
practically all in one piece, as the 
colonists wish to settle in one com
munity and organize a town of their 
own people. The number in the col
ony is between 2,500 and 3,00.0, and 
it is their intention. to develop the 
country In which they settle and 
rfarm it by the best- methods of to
day. The Chicago agent wants to 
bring them to this country thte fall, 
and as soon as possible. 

Such a colour as, this has never 
been knojwn to locate in South Da
kota, and their coming would be an 
immense asset to thfc community in 
which they locate, as well as the 
state at large. For this reason every 
effort is going to be made to procure 
the land necessary for them .and 
make it probable they , will come. 
From the tone of the letter received 
by Mr. Burns it is judged that the 
people in this religious colony are of 
the highest class of citizens and 
wosld do their utmost toward a bet
tering of conditions in a community: 
tn which they would reside. The out
come of the request for the large 
pieco of land will be ^watched with 
interest. ' 
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Studebaker, Sioughton 
-AND RACINE 

lines of Vehicles are acknowledged'as very much superior 
to other makes. We have received several carloads of the 
very latest designs. Gall and make your choice. 

The Nichols & Shepard Engines and Threshers are money 
makers and money saversr.;We can prow to you; that they,are 
preferable to any other make *-«-*•*-'- —: 

He knows.-
Ask the man who owns one? 
' " swsfc " " 
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JULY WEATHEE s mi-
Becords Show July to Have Been an 

% Average Month. " 
' &•?$£$•: ' ' ' '' ' '• •'• ' •••••• • 

July weather has been but a con
tinuation of the best weather of June; 
and the temperature for the month 
was about the average for July. 

The average high temperature was 
82 and the average low 56, and the 
lowest recorded 46} on" the' 17th. The 
highest temperature .was on the ,5th, 
and. was 95 degrees.'L 

3 Slightly more than 2.7 inches of 
rain fell.- The greatest fall for one 
day was the 27th .9 inch being re-i 
corded. ^Nineteen days were clear, 
were six cloudy and six partly 
cloudy.. Fifteen out of the thirty 
days sho^r at least a small,amount>of 

LOOKS FOR BIG: 
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PRICE IN WHEAT 

'.?l ,r I 111 I I 
'• EUBEXA DEFEATS UNTON 

The Fast McPherson County Bunch 

, Trimmed the Emmons County 

Artists by 5 to 3 

Eureka, Aug. 3.^(Special to the 
American.)—The Eureka ball team 
went to Linton Friday Vher6 they 

"Wheat will be worth $1.25; a 
bushel this year," said ,<3eorge < <3. 
Gates, a prosperous-looking salesman 
and farmer of Duluth, Minn., in 
Brentford this week! *'All: through 
the west," he continued, "There is & 
shortage of the staple, and there' is a 
great demand abroad^ In Minnesota 
there will be not more than Jtyro-
thirds of a crop, and the production 
in the (Dakotas is also far from the 
normal, while .in Kansas, d&pltg all 
the glowing reports from there, the 
crop -Will not average more than 
three-quarters of the usual outputi-

"The shortage this year is due to 
various causes. In some sections 
there has been too much ;ralp and in 
other parts of the west there has not 

has had its effect everywhere.' It la, 
not improbable that* the price will 
go, above $1.25 and perhaps- reach 
$1.30, as it did five years ago. Last 
year in Minnesota we got $1.05.for 
our wheat, although the. price in 
Chicago was considerably 
Spink' County Spike. 

Rhodes were in the points for Lln-
ton and Olde and' Wiliiapibpn" for 

" visitors. Olde pitched' a ' good 

f lBURI&> UNDER 
OF HAY F08 A WEEK U vS-

* v* •f ^ dm !.\gr 

h f i t f - f ) t y r  a tmk, witholti^lood wa-4« 
during which "time a bloodhound 

and hundreds of Marchers pywqfl 
wtthis a tf&r tektr-bt h^ltos ^ A. 
Black, a PJtubtug whfliU Jeache? 
yhor lâ  .MontU .̂eveMW WS a 1u-

CowA'fKMerday 

' T'Tlw^ - — 
A regular storm period will be at 

Its crisis on August the 1st and 2d* 
A mercury period is near its center 
at .this time and will prolong and, 
intensify storm conditions at this: 
period. Thunder storms, with many; 
stiff, local gusts of wind a^d rain 
will center on and about the 1st and. 
2d. Immediately- after 'theBe stomas 
•pass east of any driven locality, the 
wind will shift to westerly, the bar
ometer will rise and change to some 
cooler will take places Cloudiness 
with a degree of threatening condi
tions will remain for several days, 
even after the .stbrm ^reasmhave 
passed away. Such are the charac
teristics of mercury equinox, which 

lis central on the 4th, extending from 
July 28th to August 10th. 

A reactionary storm p^riod^-ls 
central on the 5th, 6th and 7th, ,on 
and about which day might he ex
pected a return of storm conditions; 
The warmth will increase, the 
barometer will fall, and cloudiness 
will grow into decided areas of 
storminess and precipitation. These 
stcrm areas will, of^courae,*" not1 

cover the whole country on ' any 
one date, but they will start in 
western parts and -progress in regu
lar order eastwardly across the coun
try. 

A regular storm period extends 
from the 10th to the 14th. tt is 
central on the 12th and will come up 
to a crisis, centrally between east 
and west extremes of tile country; 
on Tuesday and-" Wednesday, the 
13 th and 14 th. If you are far west 
you' will get your storms a day 
or two earlier; you who are to the 
east will read of the storms before 
they reach you, Bide your time and 
watch things grow. The new moon 
is on the 9th, hence hot, threatening 
weather may hold- through the mer
cury brace.; Take seven days, with 
the 9th as the central day, and you 
have a- period .of great seismis prob-: 

ability. Read reports from'the W6r)d 
generally., „ - ^ 

A reactionary - storm period » Is 
central oil the 17th, 18th end 19th. 
As this period begins it will jgrow. 
mUch warmer, first ln^ : the west; 
the barometer will falKand reaction
ary, storms, of rain, winded thunr 
der will pass eastwardly£, |$ross the 
country, reaching their culminating 
stages on and touching the 18th and 
19 th. * ' ^ 

A regular storm period coyers jn 
perturbing power the 21ti^ to the 
26th. During this paf&Sa' the moon 
passes perigea on the 2lst^ full jon 
the 23d, and the celestial on the 
26th. The Venus disturbance, which 
is central in September, Will also af
fect storm and weather conditions 
of this period. This period may aj 
sOrbe 'put down as a decided seismic 
period, entering on the, 23d and 
covering the whole period. The 
telegraphic will report ; Seismic 
shakes in widely different parts of 
our planet. See!_ In every pro-

OFFICIAL 

train Will Arrive in AWdWn About 

8 O'Clock «. m. and Will Depart 

for Watertown Ahout 8 O'Clock p, f or 
m.—Train Will Be Beauty—&oad i* v 
Is Already. Doing a. Xar&e, freight 

--s|^y.ft^nger"Bu»kewifga^i 

M 
'Was; th«!'5|^t^ 

fitted suilSi^i&ii? 
^lar^'tH^'M 
:8e«BdyAlHe^ 
to strangle 'hitn^lt/ 
string tied tightly ab«ut 

„ ^strangulationwas 
^ t h e s t n n g ^ r "  

sherMi So tlght had 

mv sksp-js: - x 

Agent Beachriif the^^ Stflfe' 
road announces" that^the sew^^as.-
senger train between Leola and' "Wft-
tertown wlll be put into , service on, 
August* t ^kact'Mhttd^' 
he sayai has not yet heern determined, 
but th^ ^WP wiU reach -Aberdeen 
about-.S vO'^ock In the naming and 
will leave ah#ut^ o'clock' at nighjt. 
The company Its after the business 
and shuukL any modiflcatfon Ve nec
essary, it wiw„gla?lly mafc^ lt. -What 
it alms .to d^Jta (wto. please the n^M 
ii®« 'A .j£fI 

The train,, as announced; tiefare, 
will he a beauty. It will be magnl 
flcently - aJJPointed^f with elegant 
sleeper, and^will be lighted with elec
tricity, The train is designed.. 
the best that enters, this citj^ 

The report of the road for the 
month of 'Jttly/isho^s that t^e' 
road is doing an enormous tfu&tiess.' 
The amount dpne »t t^eola lor that 
month shows^tdtal of ^S.W^ Vhliei 
over $600.in datth 'local fares were; 
•taken in. Thc«e, of ca^rso, were 
lected by the conductotsi ' " 
are few statldns along the r 

a furrow his to'ecV 
-presence, ^y's sulci 

is the i(e6nh^ olu^ .tor the ^ v y " > i t fe&PJ 

< <* a- t £ k Jr '"(.vlifTv* 
XitaiRikationa, for,it<Bactt' 

i%r«dep |of cemad.t(»i, 
mamifi Vooni. 
SepitMber1 

stafeB^; grst,, a^cwnd|/ti&l^ 
ary ,eertifie«tiM,' \%i 0we| 

.^oetflibet./jitth andflfipi; 
second and" 

turt House 

•»« « 

;he? enunination. ,. ,, „^ 
Subjects will-be offered according-^ 

IK the' fOliowi^^^0|i(^|l 
First: i'essroni^l^t^^rt ̂ 1| 

^ft:^ographjr^M 
Second sessiof-t-• 

Ung, #U. B. and ff. D. hutory, 
|:Thir<h 

RUE DOUGLAS DIES 
®F TYPHOID FEVl 

>-V Y 

and Mrs. Frank Doug^of ilivera 
township, died earjy Monday morn-
iag at 8,30 < o'clock1 ai; the Samaritar 
hospital of typhoid ,fever. jthevifo' 
neral .will h<t held from the Putney 
church thist:>aJ!ternoon at 2 o'clock, 
Rev. Mr. JDeehle^of Brittoia pfRcifct' 

"'The death of Rue,Douglas'-is Qpe 
of extreme madness, -becau^ of '; bis 
rare promise, ' He wa# a* ^oUth that 
would 00 doubt have attai^d more 
than ordinary prominence/, !shad'' he 
lived - to manhobd. 
this county, hi| partnts jhaving come 
hiete lflfhe early^jSO^SiMr/ Ind Mrs. 
Douglas l^ave thje. syiupatby o£ 

our southern coasts" during or very 
close to "this period. The barometer 
will also giye timely indications of 
active inland storms between "'tthd 

will follow inland *toras4 ifom 
northwest,^making frosts more than 
.0 possibiilty | i&\ ^^il^e^seciid^i: " 

County 
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the Milwaukee and Soo rlil^t ofW 

third 
Court House. 

manship.^ ml 
' WqtoW sessle 

l<»,vdida9tte^ 4^|ifii|i 
i(lTho»e w,rltilSr' ' 
•i 

separate subject In tlese exam 
tloni^, 

departfejenCfor, 
SSj.v'e Uds^ce^, 

on\y notice' .^r 'Jh'e ? 

finiiperlfltteil'deilt' dfej^hof^t 

A. 
ttirtill! 
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south of the ^00 road's property. 
FOB _ T|(E 

local' Men Organise 

present this lijPnd is g&as, 
hat; the 

h^w sewer will effect .where 
Miasms' mt Brown County Is Weu&hibitecL £>3>;;,3iK4': itHaf JS<f y t *<ShmL»k.. I 1 iinite 

1 of Linton struck out the The real estate men other all such 
business men. of this cit^/have been 
organized into a committee to repre- J .vi 

Ii#Hi these storcas t 

itt, BwreVft's .. thr^e S^!V.v;-V.;TR 
Olde made 

lowing those in which they originate. 
Hence, if tropical storms appearing 
« UWjH»tod: ?!«'» 2«K 

This work Is done bf F. C. Robinson, 
a/metpber of^the agricultural board, 
and 'K. kcKei^Ie of Ctroton. At 
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the game were the catching of Wil- meeting hel4UH the" offltfe of Hogan 
u«on and the fielding pt Dayis, 

rive at our roasts - l-i. ;mar|h mmm Jake Lang:of Lint rs were^ el P?uiuyir our Interior 

president: » line-up, of j :u S< 3j* 
7o sliow 

teams was 
I. Roman* pt the 1*# «| 

appgSBjsii#g-f' 

quires, vice pr 
Cf.; L 

Koll, 3rd 
I to ?9Pk 

c.~, Clayton^ 

n street dhenkejfi^:#| 
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tag,. J. L. 
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